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tween Palatka and DeLeon Springs..EX-SENA- TOR HERE ON

YACHT LOITERER 2ND

Mr. Walker had some business to
transact in Palatka and made the
roundabout trip for the experience to
be acquired concerning the road3 and
country.

::2 0AYTONA DAILY NEWS
.. .

-- ;t6d very afternoon exceptI ... Sunday by
2 QI2ETTE - NEWS COMPANY,
; At Daytona, Florida.
l m ?OERALD, Editor and ManagerJ. LLARR1S, Assistant Editor
Tltlon. 15 cents per week by car-- i
vi ( enis per month by maiL TREBTS

THE VOLUSIA COUNTY

CANAL ASSOCIATION

HAS NEW PRESIDENT

A. W. CORBETT, OF ST. AUGUS-

TINE, IS NAMED TO SUCCEED

GEO. G. CURRIE, OF WEST PALM

BEACH.

The New Smyrna News this week
says:

Amos W. Corbett, of St Augustine,
is the new president of the Florida
East Coast Canal association, and a
call has been issued for the annual

Wanted. briKhtboys for messen
gers. ApplWestern Union. FAIR GREAT SUCCESS

. Donald Riddles .arrived today from
Cleveland, Ohio, and joined Mrs. Rid-

dles at Daytona Beach. ATTENDANCE GOOD AND EXCEL

HEAD OF BIG LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

NOW AT CLARENDON
. i! ;

PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIAN NA-

TIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

AND HEAD OF PUBLIC SERVICE

CO. HERE FOR REST. ;

Among the notables now sojourning
at the Hotel Clarendon is Arthur E.
Childs, of Boston, president . of the
Columbian National . Life Insurance
company, and head of the Daytona
Public Service company. Mr. Childs
arrived Wednesday evening and is
hex for a brief respite from his ar-

duous, financial duties.
.MV. Childs is an enthusiast over the

attractions of the Daytona locality
and looks forward to the city becom-
ing one of the most noted winter re-

sorts in the world. While here Mr.
Childs will inspect the properties of

Ex-Stat- e Senator George Stephens,
of Colorado, arrived at the yacht club
late last night in his raised deck pow-
er cruiser, Loiterer, 2nd, hailing from
Jacksonville. He will spend several
days in .this, city while his party in-

spects the '
prettiest of' all resorts, be-

fore dropping down the Halifax en
route to southern points.

- Ex-Senat- Stephens made the fol-

lowing remark this morning: "Day-
tona to me is far the most beautiful
of all the places I have visited in the
state and I know Florida pretty well.
I always look forward to coming here
and I shall plan to tie up at the yacht
club dock on my way back for a pro-

longed stay."
The Loiterer, 2nd, is 45 feet over

Miss Anna Dubay, a
modiste of Boston and vicinity, has
taken half of the Reese bungalow on

LENT EXHIBITS EAST COAST

DAY TODAY AUTO PARADE

FROM DAYTONA.

DE LAND. Jan. 27. (Special.)
Cypress street for the remainder of

zX i rratic cuss, the weather man,
for once stood firm in his declar-- I

Jle wired this paper
to 6 tpect rain tonight and Friday.

3, th old boy just sends a copy
tie revious telegram today with

ttinecessary remarks
tie Incredulity of the public. He
i ti think that people in general
:ct tlm'to change his mind again.

V he isn't Eolne to. so go buy a

the season.
The attendance at the Volusia county

Mrs. R. H. McDonald went to St
Augustine today to visit until tomor

convention of the association to be
held in St. Augustine March 28 and
29.

.

Mr. Corbett succeeds as the head of
the canal organization .Geo. GCurrie,
of West Palm Beach, Aio tendered
his resignation recently. ,.The election
was conducted by a mail vote of the

fair on both the opening day and yes-

terday has been good and the ex-

hibits are all showing up in . excel-

lent shape. A feature of today's5 pro-
gram is to be a lecture on live stock

row her daughter, little Miss Lola Mc

Donald, who is attending the conventall with a roomy flush deck aft and
school in the Ancient City.standing awning. She is driven a

little better than nine miles per hour
by a Sparks motor and

by Mr. Logan of the Florida Experi-
mental station at Gainesville, who is
in attendance at the fair. Mr. Spen

Charles F. Burgman, dealer in real
estate and insurance with offices in
the Arcade building, on North Beach

is completely equipped for long vice presidents conducted by Secre-

tary Harry Hamilton, of this city, and the Daytona Public Service company.cruises and rough seas. cer, alo of the experiment station,
is here, having charge of the statestreet, has closed up shop for the dayThe party consists of Ex-Senat-

:i o umbrellas, a life preserver,
-- 3W-bat and a marine insurance

7--
' Also postpones that picnic

sd for tomorrow and hang the
--es;in the kitchen to dry if any
iing is being done this late in the

-- yto ia will receive a fair share
bcal rain today and Friday with
" 3i ",r east " winds ; ; which will
ch. jo southerly over the north- -

:t po tion.

and is in attendance at the countyStephens and Mrs. .Stephens and Mr.
fair at DeLand.

exhibit of grasses, hay, etc. This
exhibit is attracting a great deal of
attention. The. United States good

ALINE RETURNS FROM

the result of the election has just
been announced by the secretary.

For some time there has apparently
been little interest in the affairs of
the canal association, but since the

and Mrs. W. B. Stockham. Mr. Stock--

ham is vice president of the First Na
tional bank of Delta, Colorado. Ex-- roads exhibit is probably the largest

single exhibit at the fair, occupying
S. P. Meachum, of West Magnolia

avenue, and J. A. Mason, of North 5-D- AY FISHING TRIP
nearly half of one side of the agriBeach street, went down to Cocoa

Senator Stephens also comes from the
same town. His private yacht signal
is the Greek letter delta on a

flag.

cultural building.Wednesday afternoon , to engage in
The Aline, belonging to H. E.Now that the fair is actuallythe corpenter work on the E. P. Por

recent move of the government engi-
neers in the matter of investigating
the feasibility of the government tak-

ing over the inland waterway it has
been apparent that there is much
work the association could do. An
effort will be made by the new presi

launched, there only remains the onecher residence which E. S. Hall of Pence, of Daytona Beach, returned
this city is erectmg at that place. It point of good weather to insure its

success.

Me Wants the Cash."t think for a minute because
J owe your life to the doctor that

' will take it in payment for his Ht--)
till. .

is probable they will be at Cocoa for

The tells of a pleasant
trip from Jacksonville, where the Lo-

iterer is laid up during the summer
months. He left that city, three days
ago and stopped for a visit in St

from a fishing trip of several days
yesterday at noon. ' Her party was
more than successful and boasts of
one of the largest catches on record.

the next two or three months. dent and other officers to put new
life into the organization and have a
strong representation at the convenMrs. G. B. Mallery, who had been

Education In Canada. During the first day at Gilbert's bar
over 100 pounds of fish were hauledvisiting her sister and niece, Mrs tion in the Ancient City in March.

M. H. Ashley, and daughter, Miss
Dominion of Canada, the prov-n- d

municipalities make such
provision for general education'4 in in a space of two hours. The V

Today East Coast Day is likely
be one of the biggest days of the
entire fair and will be marked by an
auto parade from Daytona. New Smyr-
na and other East Coast towns. If
the East Coast turns out as well for
their parade as the towns on this
side of the county, the day should
prove a great one both in point of
attractions and attendance.

Gretchen H. Ashley, at their home on Two minor automobile accidentsral
Cedar street, for a month or longer,t la than seven per cent or me

weather was exceedingly bad, but the
finny tribe evidently like to bite on
rainy days.a over five years of age are departed Wednesday on her return to

occurred last evening at between 5

and 6 o'clock. One was the head-o- n

collision of a car and a negro on
a bicycle in front of the Ridgewood

read and write. The largest
item in the expenditures of
, as well as of its capital city

Inducing Hypnotic State.
According to Mangold, the hypnotic

condition is induced in man by sug-

gestion or psychical inhibition, but in
both cases sensatory stimuli may as-

sist. These stimuli may be optic (fix-

ing the gaze on some object), or tac-

tile (stroking the skin), or otherwise.
Sometimes an absence of wonted
stimuli may induce the state, as in the
case of absolute silence.

her home in Lansdowne, Md., a sub-

urb of Baltimore. Mrs. Mallery was
very much pleased with Daytona and
the cjimate of this section which she

hotel. The negro was picked up in a
Hito is for education. The
ause is recognized as an im-- dazed condition but soon recovered

his senses. The bicycle was wedgedvsited for the first time.
nt factor In the successim

of New Ontario.

DMy Thou'Tt.
A cheerful and glad spirit attains tc

perfection much more readily than s
melancholy spirit. S. Philip Neri.

The Aline spent one night at Hobe
Sound, but did not encounter the luck
that hung with her while anchored at
Gilbert's bar. On the way north, Mr.
Pence saw the Cynthia, 3d, a fine
power yacht of 100 feet over all, hail-

ing from New York, hard and fast on
a mud bank 10 miles above Fort
Pierce. He believes that she probably
suceeded in floating off at dead high
water.

on the front of the car by the im-

pact. The other accident was a colJ. Fitch Walker, of Second avenue (lision of an automobile and a horseswung the circle Wednesday in an
automobile trip to Palatka, on which driven vehicle at the corner of Ridge
he was accompanied by C. F. Weth wood and Second avenues. No per-

sons were injured in this mix-up- , but
the horse and vehicle both suffered

erell and son, Carl Wetherell. of Holly
Hill. The trip was made by way of
Hastings" to Palatka and thence to
Crescent Cit Seville, DeLeon, De- -

; napacks for Misses.
'IiooIgiriB of Berlin must not carry
J t ks in a handbag but in a
;sack on the back. The minister
eiut ation Is responsible for this

7 rle. The rale is directed to
--en, parents and the girls them-"ts- .

(The minister declares that the
t Of . carrying books in handbags

sh to lead to curvature of the
aitd derangement of Internal or--

from the collision.

Chinese Salt Wells.
Salt wells in China have been oper-

ated for hundreds of years, and in the
Tzelinching district, especially, have
built up a prosperous community. In
some cases the wells are 300 feet
deep. The salt Is obtained In the form
of. brine, which is raised in bamboo
tubes by means of crude derricks, the
motive power for which Is furnished
by water buff alos. . , ',

Roumanian Characteristics.
The Roumanians are fond of their

folk tales and proverbs. One of the
most popular of the proverbs is: "The
Roumanian never dies." The Rouman-
ian is anything but arrogant, yet the
pride shown in the proverb is exempli-
fied again in the fact that he will
not do domestic service if he can
avoid it.

G. E. Baya, of the Daytona Cigar
company, left this morning on a fly-

ing business trip to St. Augustine.Land and back to Daytona, arriving The road scraper is again being
about 6:00 p.

' m.' They report the used on the city streets to their im-

provement in the leveline of the sur- -road good from this city to Hastings - If you read it in the Daily News it
is pretty apt to be Just that way.but very poor, with deep sand, be-- J face of the J roadways.'

il


